
of the suffering And danger ia store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming erent, and casts over her n
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of wome;
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all wpmen at the
time of ' their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming erent, prevents "morning
sickness," and other dis--

m r rtr nf twtttl. RrvnV .v - - - - .

containing valuable information free.
Toe Bradfiefd Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ca.

IIOW TO PROTECT PROPERTY

of Prooedure Under, SoaTenger Law
Disbnssed at Court House.

CITY AN.D COUNTY OFFICIALS TAKE PART

W. T. drnhnm Contends Conncll's
Plan ( Soallaa Percentages ia

Impracticable and W'oald
Kill Competition.

The county commissioners. President
Zlmman of the city council, County A
sessor, Harry Reed, City Tax Commissioner
Fleming, Assistant City Attorney Herdman
and County Attorney English had a con
sultation yesterday at the court house
over the protection of the city and county
Interests in the scavenger law tax sales.

Considerable heat, was developed In the
clash of Jdeas. The representatives of the
city were 'present to support the plan
adopted by the council Tuesday evening
of a- sliding percentage to be bid by the
government to protect its Interests. V.
T. Gjraham, who was present, contended
the Idea was Impracticable, as it would
km competition and leave a great amount
of property on the. hands of the city. The
council had announced the scale to be bid
was 40 per cent on 1100, 60 per cent up to
$500, eo per cent up to $1,000, 70 per cent up
to $2,60, and 76 per cent above that figure
on the assessed valuation.

Mr. Graham said whjlo Mr. Fleming was
one of . the best commissioners the city
had ever Ijad, he had made some 'mis-
takes. In assessing .vajue. He cited, cases
where lots were assessed at twice the
price for which they recently had sold. In
such , cases the city, by following the per
cent scale, would pay much more than the
lots were worth.' He saldt

"If the real estate' men knew In advance
the percentages mentioned must be allowed
for Ire bidding, they would not touch the
properties." '

Bald Mr. Oraham: "Bonding companies
do not often go above 40 per cent of the
value' where the

'

transaction is of a
friendly nature. That per cent would be
much hardes to reach in a tax suit where
only a tat title was gained with chances
of depreciation and other draw backs."

Some Other Ideas,
Mr. Oraham thought In place' of a fixed

ratio the city and county officials should
be present and In a case where the taxes
would be lost, then they should bid what
was necessary to. protest. rthe .Interests of'"' ' "the public. .v W," rIt5'.aaid- wTiat th cfty and county
Would do if they became possessed of a
large amount of property under these

'ratios. Mr. Herdman thought' the proper-
ties need no be' taxed, out In reply the
argument was advanced by Messrs. Gra-
ham and T, P.. Havens that the scavenger
law had been designed to clean up these
old tax Hens" and by sale. If in no other

liway, put the land in hands from which
taxes could be rained. If the city and
county became- possessed of these lands to

:a considerable- - extent ty would
not be taxable and the idea of the law
woufU be to-- a certain extent defeated.
. Mr. Zlmman thought the percentages
named by the council had perhaps been

oo high on county property,, but held they
were all right for city lots,

i The meeting adjourned without adopting
any policy or- - without naming any persons
to represent the government st the sales.

i i . V '.'jjo Urltrlara Tremens.
The coroner's Jury yesterday afternoon re-

turned a verdict In the case of CharlesAnderson, found , dead last week on therailroad tracks with both limbs cut off
and whose dsath at St. Joseph's hospitalwns attributed to delirium tremens, to the
efl'ert that Anderson eame' to his deathat St. Joseph's hospital from injuries sus-
tained on the Armour sidetrack and byhltig run over by a Union Paclflo switchetiglne about 1:30 last Wednesday morning.

Be Sure It Is

jr. Photographer,
Theti You Are Alright.

JI8-J20-J- S. 15th St.
WEST 61 Js of the Street

Dr. A. 0. Carlstedt's
GERMAN

LIVER POWDER.
j

THE ONLT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Permanently Cures Dyspepsia, Constlpa
Hon Dlsslnesa. IServous Prostration. Sick I

lleuduciie, Distress After Kitting. Bilious. i

SourlnK of Fond. Rlennle Nlirhl. !

MX of AunetitS. Plmnlm That Tlrad
Feeling, Aching of Bones, bile

Hundreds of Cases are
being cuiti every day.

If you call this week we give you a full
alio '.bottle free of charge. ,

mmm
DRUQ DEPARTMENT.

OVERGO ATS'
The newjiutuitn and winter

styles are now in. Top coats to
ulsters same make as our GOOD
CLOTHES. ' ' .

As,, pood ..ill, every detail , as
your- - tailor pau make' you at a
great-savin- g in cost

PEASE OROS. CO.,
J4I7 FARNAM ST.

The crew of the engine was exonerated
from any and all blame in tne maiier.

DEMOCRATS REVISE TICKET

Finally Sneered In Getting; Three Men
to Accept Nomination for the

Legislature.

Enough et the democratic county central
committee to do business met at the Jack
sonlan club yesterday ' afternoon and
revised the legislative ticket somewhat.
Pan Hannon of South Omaha and Frank
Burkely had sent In positive declinations
to run for state senator, while Andy Frlck,
for representative, disappointed In not get-

ting the county commissionshlp nomination,
did likewise. The two senatorial vacan-
cies were filled with C. M. Hunt, a banker
of South Omaha, who was elected to the
legislature four years ago and defeated
two jeara ago, and Charles R.
Sherman of the firm of Sherman &
McConnell, druggists. Instead of Andrew
Frlck, wholesale liquor dealer; M. F. Funk-house- r,

insurance man, member of the
Board of Education and member of Eras-tu- s

A. Benson's Independent municipal com-
mittee, was named. For the last offense
the democrats had declined to rename Mr.
FunkhtfUce.r for the school board,, but in
the absence of other timber decided to use
him In the legislative list

The complete democratic, legislative ticket
now stands: For senator, John D.- - Ware,
C. M. Hunt and Charles R. Sherman; for
representative, David C. Patterson, W. P,
McDeavitt, Fred Bull, A.. Wellman, George
T. Morton, ' .James P. Connolly, . J. p. j A veto from Mayor Moores to the reao-Kraus- e,

M. F. Funkhouser and Joseph P. lution directing the dog catcher to con--

Butler.

Announcements of the Theaters.
Beautiful gowns and beautiful women

constitute a magnetic feature to attract the
women to the Orpheum bill this week, and
as the matinee at the popular vaudeville
theater will be the only attraction on at
the theaters today a larger audience than
usual of the gentler sex is expected. The
three principle rivals for admiration on the
program are Grace Palotta, who Is appear-
ing with her millinery maids; Joan Hay-de- n,

who Is presenting her "Cycle of Love,"
and Edna Tempest, the athletic girl. Alt
three display stunning gowns with grace.

The American stage has had several
comody-drama- a, one or

two very successful ones, but In a new
Swedish dialect play called "Tilly Olson."
which comes to the Krug theater tonight
for the remainder of the week, a new de-
parture has been made from all the other
plays of this type. The author has writ-
ten the play around the central flgur of a
young Swedish girl, living in America, and
has allowed the virtue and admirable quail-tie- s

of the masculine Scandinavian, hereto-
fore "played upon"' So constantly, to pass
without notice in this drama. The only
Swedish character In "Tilly Olson" Is Tilly
herself, Tilly is a young Swedish girl liv-

ing with a family of Minnesota farmer
folk, and obliged to earn her daily bread
by serving In a menial capacity. She has
been robbed of her inheritance, unknown to
her, and slaves for the very persons who
have stolen her property. Later In the
play she leaves to seek her fortunes in the
city. There she Is Instrumental In prevent-
ing the robbery of a' bank and Is rewarded
handsomely by the bank official. This sum
enables her to marry her sweetheart, a
young Minnesota farmer, and purchase a
modest farm.

"Vivian's Papas," the original American
comedy, by Leo Ditrlchstein, In which
Blanche Ring and Rich & Harris' come-
dians will begin a four nights' engagement
at the Boyd, beginning Sunday night.
t...r..jr cunccrn. v ivian nogers iniancne
Ring), a beautiful and fascinating show
girl who la the grass widow of a cham-
pagne agent and who amuses herself at the
expense of two middle-age- d

-
n,

who are desperately In Jove with her.
The "papas" are Impersonated by Harry
Conor and Thomas Burns. A special mati-
nee will be given on Wednesday.

Sam'l Burns' October discount sale now
going on. .

Harrison & Morton present some special
bargains In the real estate columns of to-

day's paper--

Home Visitor's Eiesninsi Fair.
Tuesdays In September and Oct. It Good

thirty days.' Halt fart' plus $1 Many
points In lnd'ana, Ohio and Kentucky.

Inquire at ths Northwestern Line Oifloe.
H01 and IKt Farnam St., Omaha.

Marrlaare Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were I..

Sued up to noon October 11:
Name and rtesldence. Age.

Frederick W. Qentsch, Omaha 25
Mary Elisabeth Frltspatrlek. Omaha.. 26
Vaclav Novak. South Omaha 4rt
Anna Jerlge, Chicago 43
David K. Gillespie, Omaha . 23
Katherlne H. Allwlne, Omaha . 0
Edward' E. Person, Omaha . 29
Dorothy Capune, Omaha , . 21

Norman V. Harrlman, Omaha . SI
Margaret G. Curtis, Omaha . 23
William H. Chahbers, Anderson la '. 21
raaDtti rruncis liiover, umaiu . 19
Augustine Arlgo. Omaha... . 27
Hons DelLsa, Omaha. .: . IS
Fred D. Young, Omaha. . 28
Bertha Brewer, South Omaha . 21
Patrick Hartnett, Omaha J'BI
Mary Casey, Omaha . 3s
T mil. T . HnrimATin W.t.lnn 42
Anna Ellen Sorensen, iFort Dodge,' la!!!! 28
Cornelius j. ureen, Titonlta, la 12Lulu V. Moore, Omaha jg
Thomas Lee Dwyer, Dallaa, Tex 26
Rose H. Meyerson, Chicago.'. u

1$ K. Wedding Rings. , Edholm. Jeweler.

Over Bettor Road.
All government supplies now going toFort Washakie, Wyo., are shipped by way

of Casper Instead of Rawlins, as hereto-
fore. A quartrmater'a depot has been
eetaftllahed at Casper and the supplies nre
transported from there by team. The
abandonment of Rawlins as a transfershipping point was owing to the rough
roads through a mountainous section.
Casper, though a greater distance from
Fort Washakie than Rawllna, affords a
much belter road to the fort, hence the
change In transfer stations.
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

:

I

Ordinance to Submit Municipal Lighting
Flint Bond to Feople raises.

O'BRIEN AND NICHOLSON AGAINST IT

Proposition Is to Let Voters DecKe
at the Polls Whether Omaha

hall Balld Eleetrlo Light
System.

The ordinance authorising the submis-
sion to popular vote of the question of Is
suing $500,000 bonds for the construction,
appropriation of purchase of conduits, sub-
ways and an electric street lighting plaat
was passed by the council Tuesday night by
a vote of 7 to 2.

Mayor Moores Is on record as strongly
favoring the proceeding and nothing stands
In the way frefh the Incorporation of the
question In the ballots at the election No-

vember I.
The action was a surprise, as It was

understood nothing would be done until
later In the week at a special meeting. '

The proposition from the Omaha Elec-
tric Light and Power company for street
lamps at $76 a year was received previous
to the vote on the bond ordinance and re-

ferred to the street and lighting commit-
tee,

Nicholson and O'Brien were the members
who voted against the bond ordinance.

"I don't see the wisdom of voting $500,000

for an electric light plant that cannot pro-
duce light as cheap as prices offered by the
lighting company," said Nicholson In ex-

plaining his vote.
O'Brien said he thought It better to get

through with the waterworks acqulremsnt
before attempting any more municipal
ownership projects. No other talk was
hsd about the measure. ,

Whether or not this means the offer of
cheaper street lighting will be withdrawn
Is problematical.

Other Hond Propositions.
Other bond propositions also were author-

ised for submission to the voters. One
calls for $100,000 in sewer bonds and the
other for $60,000 for the construction of
three new fire engine houses at the follow-
ing locations: Twenty-fourt- h, near Cum-
ing street, where the present house has
nearly collapsed; Nineteenth and Lake, and
in the rear of the high school on a site yet
to be determined. .

i Mayor's Veto Sustained.

tlnue work until further orders was sus-
tained. The mayor said Foundmaster
Laughland has continued catching dogs re-
gardless of orders from himself and the
council to stop, and upon the police inter- -

ienng naa tnreateneu to sue the chier or
police, city, mayor and their bondsmen to
obtain redress. The mayor stated, also,
that he did not consider the city has the
money to spend for the 300 or more dogs
that would be Impounded during October
and that the question had been to quit the
work on the first of each October.

The presentation of a bouquet of roses to
the mayor from the council last Thursday
night, when the executive was prevented
from welcoming King was

In a neatly worded letter of
thanks and appreciation.

- To Attend Tax Sales.
By resolution the city attorney was

authorized to attend tax sales under the
scavenger law which begin November 2
and to bid in property that would otherwise
be sold for, certain percentages of the 19o
assessment valuation. ' The following
schedule was fixed for the guidance of the
attorney. Property worth $100 or less, 40
per cent) more than $100 and less than
$900, 60 per cent; more than 600 and less
than $1,000, 60 per cent; more than $1,000 and
less than $2,600, 70 per cent;' more than
$3,600, 78 per 'cent t

" North Sixteenth Street Paving. v

The final ordinance directing North Six-
teenth street repaved.wlth asphalt was in-
troduced and a special meeting will be
neid today at 6 o'clock to pass It. The
contract for the Job to the Barber Asphalt
company was approved.

Breaoa Wants Information.
A lette.-- from A. G. Beeson, local reprs-aentatal-

of the National Board of Fire
Underwriters asked what action, if any,
would be taken upon the report of Eleo-tric- al

Inspector Boyd of September 16.
wherein improvement In outside electrical
wiring was demanded under a threat of in-
creased fire Insurance rates. Mr. Beeson
said no acknowledgment of the communl- -
cation had been received and he wished to
know at oneo what Is nrrn. h. h.On the motion of Councilman Evans the
tetter was referred to the city electrician,
who has nothing whatever to do with the
answering of it, the matter being now out
of his hands and up to the council.

Clmman's Car Fare Ordinance.
The Zlmman ordinance proposing

street car fares during the rush hours of
the morning and evening was placed on file
upon the recommendation of the committee
on railways, telegraphs and telephones. No
reasons were given for the summary dis-
posal of the measure and no objection
raised to its death. Hoys. O'Brien and
Zlmman voted against the adoption of the
report, Hoye demanding roll call In order
to ge( himself right on the record.

Railroads Got Rights.
An ordinance giving the Union Paclflo

and Burlington railroads the right to tra-
verse the following streets with tracks snd
closing the streets was passed. Railroad
street from Martha to Vinton, Castellar,
Arbor, Elm, Oak and Spring. The portions
closed are stub ends abutting on the rail-
road property. The additional room Is de-
sired to increase the yards. Railroad street
Is not used as a thoroughfare.

The ordinances arranging to furnish
steady heat to the new Crelgh'ton Law
school for $26 a month was passed. The
arrangement will necessitate the use of an
extra boiler at the city hall.

NASH NOT CEUTA1N AS TO PLAN

May or Mar Not Withdraw His Own
Proposition.

"I do not know whether I shall withdraw
the proposition for cheaper street lighting
until after the people have voted on the
municipal plant bond Issue," said President
F. A. Nash of the Omaha Eleetrlo Light
and Power company. In reference to the
passage of the ordinance Tuesday night
by the council. "I may let the proposition
remain up to the city until the election Is
held as an argument against the proposed
municipal plant. But on this I am not
certain. So far as l ean se the city la
still at perfect liberty to extend the light-
ing contract, regardless of the bond or-
dinance, or the way the people vote. Per-
sonally, I think the people do not wish to
attempt further munlclpallsatlon of publlo
utilities for the present. With a municipal
lighting plant will come a demand and
political pressure for more lights, that will
bring the total number from 62 up to, I

f GOOlTlN PIES. CASES. PUDDING AND ToTlUES 1
"SUCHKttNCE F;IEAT !

la 10e Packages tit. Ust of YalusSH Premiums; rSiif.'.,

should estimate, A plant to maintain
this amouat of llgtftirig could be con-

structed by a private company for about
$1,000,000, hut It would cost the city much
more.

"One of the chief reasons why I was de-

feated In the council was the fact that the
Other members of the council feit that
Zlmman was endeavoring to make political
capital for himself at their expense, and,
rather than do the wise and practical thing,
they made up their minds they would vote
for the ordinance,' to play even with Zlm-
man. That was tne Inner Influence that
prevented a consideration of the proposition
on its merits."

GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRATED

Mr. and Mrs. Peter L. Perlno Are Re-

membered by Their Many
Friends.

'The lecture room of the First Presby-
terian church at Dodge and Seventeenth
streets, was thronged last eventngsfrom 8

to" 11 o'clock by friends and church asso-
ciates of Mr. and Mrs, Peter L. Perlne, In
oommemoratlon of their golden wedding
anniversary and to extend to the 'vener-
able couple their sincere congratulations
over the auspicious event. In fact, during
the entire afternoon of yesterday Mr. and
Mrs. Perlne were the recipients of con-

gratulations and testimonials from those
who would be unable to attend the evening
reception at the church. Chief among
these mementoes were letters from old-ti-

church friends and from associates
of their early married life In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Perlne-occupie- a position
at the west side of the lecture room, and,
assisted by . Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ken-
nedy, received the friends as they passed
by. Among them were many of the lead-
ing citlsena of Omaha.' Following the re-

ception a' platform was placed In- - the cen-
ter of the room, and Mr. and Mrs. Perlne
were- given the seats of honor upon It.
Mr. Howard Kennedy, as master of cere-
monies, called ths gathering to order and
Rev. M. B. Lowry, president of the Pres-
byterian Theological seminary, delivered
the invocation. ' Mr. ' Kennedy then ad-

dressed the venerable couple, congratu-
lating them upon their , years and good
works.

Congratulatory letters were' read from
Rev. E. B. Parsons, a former pastor of
the church, now secretary oi. Williams' col-
lege at Wllltamstown, Mass.; Rev; W. J.
Harsher, another former pastor, now of
Denver; Dr. 8. B, McCormlck, now. chan-
cellor of the Western." University of Penn-
sylvania, at Allegheny, Pa also former
pastors, and from Rev. E. H. Jenks, the
present pastor, but who is at present in
New York. . ,

Mr. C. K. Coutant, one of the pioneers
of the church, and an associate for years
of Mr. and Mrs. Perlne Iq the upbuilding
of the church, in a feeling and eloquent
address recounted the, early struggles of
the church and the part that the guests of
honor of the evening had taken in its up-
building and their faithful devotion to Its
Interests. He then, in behalf of the church
members, presented to Mr. and Mrs, Perlne
each a purse of .$60 In gold.

Just prior to the presentation, a poem
written In honor . of the occasion by Mrs.
Ethelwynne Gregor was read.

In a brief address, recounting the services
of Mr. and Mrs. Perlne In behalf of the
missionary work of the church, Mrs. W. R
Adams on behall of the Women's Mission
ary society, presented them with a purse of
$26 In gold, and to Mrs. Perlne a life
membership In Woman's Board of Home
Missions. .Ii -

Mr. Kennedy followed with a brief ad
dress on behalf of the Public Library board
of Omaha, of which Mr.' Perlne has long
been a member, and- presented to him a
purss or $10 In gold from the eight mem-
bers of

'

the board. CB ", '

Mrs. George Tilden, '"president .of' the
Women's Christian .'association, 'of which

'

Mrs. Perlne Is also a member,; presented
Mrs.' Perlne With a . handsome gold and
pearl handled umbrella ' and a 'handsome

' ' ' ' ' 'bibie.' , 'v,"
Dr. George li ."Miller Viid E. Rosewater

were each called upon for. short addresses,
and each responded, congratulating the
venerable couple upon the occasion, . and
each testified to the excellence of the Jives
of Mr, and. Mrs. Perlne, and their useful-
ness as citizens, whonv.lt was a sincere
pleasure to honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Perlne, were manifestly
overwhelmed by the many kindly expres-
sions of esteem, and each feelingly spoke
their appreciation of this loving demon-
stration. . . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Peter , L. Perlno were
united in marriage in Baldwlaavllle, New
York, October 11. 1854. ' Mrs. Perlne was
Miss Gertrude Farkert Fifteen years
after their marriage they came to Ne-
braska, locating In Omaha, in May 1869.
Theyat once associated themselves with
the then struggling and young First Pres.
bytsrlan church, Mr. Perlne becoming one
of the elders, and Mrs. Perlne Identifying
herself with the Sabbath school. In which
she has been a teacher of the infant class
continuously since. Mr.' Perlne Is 75, and
Mrs. Perlne 72 years of age. '

MK' Perlne became associated with the
land department of the Union Paclflo rail-roa- d

at the beginning of his residence in
Omaha, and continued 'with It for over
twenty .years, and then engaged In the real
estate business, In which he still continues.

Following the reception last evening, re-
freshments were served by the young
women members of the church, to all pres-
ent, and It Was 11 o'clock before the pleas,
hig affair concluded. ,

'

Hawkes' cut glass. Edholm. Jeweler.

BIT 6F HOME GROWN COMEDY

Sisterhood ef 'Tempi Israel Present
Nest Hit front Pen' of

Hnrrjr L. Conn.

Ths Sisterhood of Temple Israel last nlffht
gave an entertainment and ball at Metro-
politan hall, which was largely attended.
The entertainment took' the form ot a
three-ac- t farce entitled "The Errors of
Comedy," written by Harry L. Cohn of
this city, and it made an immense hit with
the audience.' The piece is a '

well con-
structed one. dealing with the humor, nf
the love affair of a nephew and an uncle
and is brought to a happy conclusion by
the uncle allowing his nephew Jo wed as
a recompense for services rendered in get-
ting him out of an ugly sera. In which a
breach of promise cas loomed darkly.
The following " was the cast:
Robert Dundey, a lawyer, who Is en- - '

gaged to Ulale ...... jay B. LataJohn Bartlett. engaged In minor thea-tricals, later appearing In the play- As Kvtelle Lee .... Mr. Harry V. CohnBetty, a maid with ambitions for hls- -
trionlo honors, Miss HatUe RthfeldMolly, a colored servant, and in a wayUetty's champion ..Miss Hattlo DrelfusjJasper Jones, an eccentric old man, thelegal guardian of Ule

Mr. 8. MandelbergElsie Jones, a niece of Jasper Jonesengaged to Robert Dundey .
'

c.k'iii"t ' Ml1!" Viola Calm
John Uartlelt

A.ct --9ne hur later. ActI. rT,''uur UUr- - 1Jv4ii room, hornsdale Jones.
The noor was cleared for dancfng'at ths

conclusion of ths fares. The following
comprised ths entertainment committee:
Mrs. W. Harris. Mrs. J. Kilns. . Mrs. I
Myer, Mrs. M. rischell. Mrs. Arnsteln, Mrs.
Albert Cahn, Mrs. Arthur Crandels and
Mra. Henry HlUer.

Piamonds. 116 to 5j0. Edholm, Jeweler.

Buster Brown in next Sunday's Dee.
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NOTHING is worth buying th.at won't stand up and deliver its
and it's a peculiarity of human nature

to expect in merchandise really niore than its
price justifies.
we lay a-stron- g ciaim to your patronage, we ve
got clothing that to you more than you have 'ever , been led
to from at the same prices,

Instance Our Men's Suits at $13.50.
From a .merchant's standpoint there has never been a more

complete line of-suit- s planned at that price. We have taken an
unusually line of Scotch and cheviotsas well as
several lines of cloths in mixtures,' among them the most taking
browns. Come to our Clothing Dept.:. and

fHTAKE-ANAUT-

SPECIAL HOMKSKEKERS' RATES. On October 1 th Unrllngton makes a $ 15.00 round trip rate to-th- e

Black Hills, Wyoming, the R1r Horn Basin and the North I'Utte-Uueruse- v country.
The usual homeawkerB' excursions at approximately Ual( rates are run on the nrst and, third Tuesdays,

of earn month to Nebrapko, Kansas, Wyoming, the Black Hills, Montana, Idaho and Eastern, Washington.
VERY LOW ONE WAY COLQMST RATES dailyntU October lBth to the for west and Pacifle Coast.

For Instance: :

123.00 to Pacifle Coast terminals, Portland and Seattle.. . ; -
$22.50 to Spokane and Eastern Washington.

.. . ;

$20.00 to Butte, Helena and Salt Lake City. ' ' ' - -

. THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO CALIFORNIA leave Omaha dally at 4:10 p. m. The route Is via

Denver, through scenic Colorado and Salt Lake City by daylight. Double berth, $5.75;: sleepers leaving- - Omaha
THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS are PERSONALLY COXDUCTKy. . -

THE LINE NORTHWEST. "The Burlington-Norther- n Pacifle Express," saves on average of one hun-

dred miles and many hours time to all points in Montana, Idaho, Washington and Puget Soun reached by

tho Northern Pacltic rond Butte, Helena, Spokano, Seattle, etc.

THE BIG HORN COUNTRY A COMING COMMONWEALTH. This Is a country comprising ! 15,000

squnre miles in northwest Wyoming. Many irrigation enterprises, Including those backed by the government,

are under headway In the development of that region, bo highly favored in climate, water supply and land

that can be Irrigated. Send for special folder, "The-Bi- g Horn Basin." History has repeated Itself in the in-

creased values of lands through the west favored by rainfall; history will repeat Itself In the increased values
of all semi-ari- d lands that cun be by Irrigation. ,

'

NEBRASKA. Her 1004 crop shows approximately 225,000,000 bushels of corn, 60,000,000 bushels of oats,

30 000,000 bushels of wheat. The sum total of her agricultural products last year was approximately two hun-

dred and twenty million dollars. There is money in live stock and mixed fanning in Nebraska.
FREE PUBLICATIONS. "Nebraska," "The North Tlatte Valley," "Dairying, in Nebraska," "The Big

Horn Basin"; also publications of the resources of the far northwest, the Black Hills. Montana and Wash-

ington. . .'

W.
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NEW RAILWAY HOTEL

Projected Electrio Gains Confi

dence of P. E. Her.

PROMISES NEW ILER GRAND NEXT YEAR

Says He Holds Option on Much
Propertr Motor Line Peopls

Want to Spend Bl
Money On.

P. E. Her aroused tho enthusiasm of the
Ral Estate exchanxe yesterday when
h. rAferreit to the Omaha building projects
of tho Lincoln, Beatrice & Omaha Electrio
line.

"I ha.ve oDtlons on considerable property
upon which these gentlemen propose to ex-

pend $600,000 to $1,000,000 in Improvements,"
ho said, "and they not only promise to in--

orease your retail trade, but to show their
confidence in the future or umana Dy in
vesting ot their surplus capital wumn us
limit. The kindliest feeling prevails be
tween the local street railroad and the pro-

posed interurban electrio. Details regard-
ing tho entrance Into the city of the latter
line have been talked over and an agree-
ment reached In many points, but no signed
contract has been entered into."

"' New Her Next Year.
Asked as to the proposed Her Grand hotel

Mr. Her said:
"It will be built next year. Ths manager

meat of the Baltimore hotel of Kansas
City has made some efforts for a lease of
tho property when completed, but tho lease
has not yet been signed.

E. G. Hurd, one of the promoters of ths
Inrtrln line. BDoke on the Droerees. saving

seven miles of the road had been completed
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and they expected to have It in operation
within one year. .....

Dr. George L. Miller spoke at some
length on the value, of electrio .interurban
lines, having been in the east for the ex-

press purpose of becoming acquainted with
their business, and he marveled at what
they' "had and not at ths ex-

pense of the steam roads.".
The matter of .approving or

the plan to issue bonds for the inaugura-
tion of a municipal electrio light and power
plant was discussed and made the special
order for the. next meeting of the exchange.
At the same time a committee, consisting
of W. T. Graham, E. A. Benson and A. P.
Tukey, was appointed to investigate ths
matter and report next Wednesday, to the
full meeting ot the exchange.

W. Q. Ure led a lengthy debate on the
council decision to bid on scavenger taxes.
The position was taken that the city
would become the owner of many pieces
of property on which 50 or 78 percent of
the assessed valuation , would be 25 . to to
per cent in excess ot actual worth.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Constable F. W. McGlnnla has gone to
Bt. Louis for a week's vacation.

V.. Hoppe of Kalis City, J. G. Wart- -
naugn or fieq. cioua ana J. j. Scojj. of
Oscula are at the Dellone.

H. G. Robinson of Columbus, G. N. White
of Kansas City, J. S. Hartley of Lincoln
and U. W. Tucker of Topeka are at the
Henshaw.

G. A. Byar of Edgsr, A. E. Walker ofWymore, G. J. States of Lincoln and Mr.
and Mrs R. T. Hume of Ogden, Utah, are
at the Murray.''

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Beeker of Mitchell,
8. D. Julius W. Vorand and E. Cheapens
of Los Angeles, J. A. Armstrong of Hot
Springs, S. D.. and B. A. Baldwin of Al-
bion are at the Her Grand.
. R. H. Smith of Holsteln, H. M. McNeill
of Sioux City, E. Weil of Excelsior Springs,
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. John M. Wilson ot Den-
ver, George Berry of Norfolk snd Mr. and
Mrs. Charles 8. Asbton of Fonca are atthe Millard.
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REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent,
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ORDERS FOR SIGNAL

Instructions from Washiagton Authorise
Immediate- - Work at Fort Omaha.

COLONEL SAWYER WILL ACT AT. ONCE

Expects Operations fa Follow HI
Recommendations nnd Estimates,

ut Not Completion tor
This Winter.

Instructions were received as anticipated
by Lieutenant Colonel J. Eacrourt Sawyer,
chlsf quartermaster of the Department ot
the Missouri, from Quartermaster General
Humphreys Tuesday evening directing him
to fnake an immediate inspection of the
condition of the' barracks and administra
tion building at old Fort Omaha, and their
availability for quartering two companies
of the United States Signal service. Colonel
Sawyer is directed to make the neoessary
estimates for repairs as expeditiously as
possible and he will go to Fort Omaha to-

morrow with the superintendent of con-
struction to make the necessary plans.

"If necessary," said Colonel Sawyer, "we
will take two superintendents of construc-
tion with up in order to hurry ths matter
as much as possible. The buildings are in
such shape that many repairs may be
needed, as they 'have not been occupied
since the Spanish-America- n war, when the
Third regiment of Nebraska volunteers was
nilapUMd tklnb ka.It will k..
immediately after the submission of our
report to the quartermaster general.
scarcely think the work can be finished in
time for the signal companies to take pos-
session this winter, u there la much to be
done, but at all events the work wJU be
pushed to completion as rabidly as pos-
sible,"
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Buttery
It;, astonishinj what a little will ,poU your butter.dehcate odor ripe berrie. will S,a".teentirely chanse iu llavo ."ST b,U"er iiWi"' often. I, depend
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